With deep roots in the Grand Junction community and our hearts in Colorado beer,
we’ve come to South Downtown to thrive at the edge of the river.

The Grand Valley is OUR Playground and Edgewater is YOUR Pub.

Appetizers
CHILI CHEESE FRIES

9

A heaping pile of extra crispy fries smothered with our house
made Lands End Amber chili and topped with cheddar cheese.
Served with your choice of chipolte ketchup or ranch dressing.
Afraid of Dracula? Try them tossed in a zesty garlic sauce
instead! 8 Plain Jane 7.5

FRIED GREEN BEANS

6

NachoS

10

Tri colored tortilla chips layered with our green chili and
cheddar cheese, topped with black beans, jalapenos, and Pico
de Gallo. Served with salsa and house made cilantro lime sour
cream. Add chicken +2

Edgewater nachoS

10

Tender whole green beans tempura beer battered and deep
fried. Served with a garlic aioli.

Golden fried wonton chips smothered in our house made
jalapeno beer cheese sauce and topped with caramelized
onions, sliced bratwurst, and finished with green onions.

BUFFALO WINGS

Red Pepper Spinach Dip

12.5

This is truly a classic done right! A full pound of large juicy chicken
wings tossed in your favorite sauce, choose from buffalo, stout
BBQ sauce, Cajun rub, sriracha teriyaki or Thai chili.

12

A flavorful blend of roasted garlic, cream cheese, Asiago,
sour cream, roasted red peppers, spinach and secret spices.
Served with warm pita bread and veggies.

GRILLED TOMATOES

7

FRIED CHEESE CURDS

8

Grilled thick cut slices of seasoned tomatoes topped with
melted Asiago cheese and a balsamic vinaigrette drizzle.
To say that these are addictive is an understatement!! White
cheddar cheese curds beer battered and fried until golden.
Served with a side of ranch.

ONION RINGS

7.5

Even non onion lovers can’t get enough of these house made
rings. Thick cut slices of yellow onions tempura beer battered
and perfectly fried. Served with our Black’s Bridge Stout
infused BBQ sauce.

Greens & Chili
All salads are crafted with the freshest ingredients. Our dressings are house made and include Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Chipotle Ranch, Italian, Thousand Island, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard and Island Mesa Blonde Vinaigrette

Apple Pecan and Bleu

Half 9 Dinner 12

Buffalo Chicken Salad

Half 8 Dinner 10

Crisp romaine tossed with our tangy honey mustard dressing and topped with sliced grilled
chicken breast, crispy apples, dried cranberries, candied pecans and bleu cheese crumbles.
Sliced and grilled chicken breast tossed in buffalo sauce over a bed of fresh romaine lettuce,
diced tomatoes, red onion, roasted red pepper, and bleu cheese crumbles. Served with a side of
bleu cheese dressing.

Cobb Salad

10.5 (no 1/2 portion)

Edgewater’s take on a classic. Black forest ham, cucumbers, red onion, hardboiled egg, bacon,
blue cheese crumbles, black beans, avocado, and carrots on a bed of crisp romaine. Your choice
of dressing.

SPINACH MANGO

TACO SALAD

Half 7 Dinner 11

BEER CHILI

Cup 4 Bowl 6

This south of the border favorite is a zesty treat. Romaine lettuce, house made Pico de Gallo, black
olives, grilled chicken, black beans, cheddar, and chipotle ranch dressing. Served with tri color
tortilla chips.

The secret to this house made favorite has to be our award winning Lands End Amber. We combine
mounds of ground beef, tomatoes, onions, garlic, plenty of navy beans with that award winning
amber and top it with cheddar cheese to create this delicious chili.

Pork Green CHILI

Cup 4.5 Bowl 6.5

A zesty combination of pork, poblano peppers, tomatillos, green chilies, tomatoes, and southwest
spices. Trust us when we say you’ll want a bowl!

Half 8.5 Dinner 12.5

A refreshing combo that will make your mouth want to do the Mango Mambo! Grilled chicken
breast sliced on top of spinach, mangos, dried cranberries, red onion, Asiago cheese, and balsamic
vinaigrette dressing.

BratS & Dogs
You get to choose an all Colorado made brat or dog for any of the menu items listed below. Each brat or dog comes on a house made fresh baked hoagie.
Served with your choice of French fries [Cajun, Balsamic, or Ranch flavored], onion rings, or apple curry slaw. For a dollar more you can substitute a salad, Caesar, cup of chili or grilled tomatoes.

THE traditional

dog 8 brat 9

CHICAGO

dog 8 brat 9

Cheddar Jalapeno

dog 8 brat 9

CHILI CHEESE

dog 8 brat 9

We take tradition to a whole new level with this creation. Caramelized onions, sauerkraut and
house made stout mustard top this Lands End Amber beer brat or dog.
House made jalapeno beer cheese sauce with fresh sliced jalapenos for an extra kick.

You don’t have to travel to Wrigley Field to get this classic! Yellow mustard, onion, sweet relish, dill
pickle, tomato, sport peppers, and celery salt make this a home run every time.
A true classic that will have you howl’n at the moon. Our house made Lands End Amber chili,
onions, cheddar cheese.

BURGERS*
All burgers are served on house made buns using the same grains that were used to brew our beer! Served with your choice of French fries [Cajun, Balsamic, or Ranch flavored], onion rings, or apple curry slaw.
For a dollar more you can substitute a salad, Caesar, cup of chili or grilled tomatoes. *Items that can be cooked to temperature. The consumption of undercooked eggs or meat may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Signature Burgers
THE CLASSIC

9.25

BBQ BACON

10.5

Lettuce, tomato, red onion. Add cheese for 1.5

The combination of these ingredients are made for each other!
Our Black’s Bridge Stout infused BBQ sauce, crispy bacon,
cheddar cheese and seasoned onion strings top off our juicy
burger patty.

BLACK AND BLEU

10

This beef is a bruiser!!! Dusted with blackening spices topped
with bleu cheese crumbles and a dollop of zesty house made
bleu cheese dressing.

CHILI VERDE

10

This power packed burger features green chilies, black beans,
black olives, and habanero pepper jack cheese.

EXECUTIVE

11.25

No suit and tie required for this stand out! Sautéed mushrooms,
caramelized onions, beef demi glace, and horseradish & chive
Havarti cheese.

Redge Hansen's Decadent Ruberger

11

Created by customer, Redge, the 2016 winner of our ‘Take
it to the Edge’ contest! Rye bread topped with Horseradish
Havarti cheese, a juicy beef burger, Thousand Island dressing,
sauerkraut, and caramelized onions.

Luke Hayes' The Kickstand

14.50

Created by customer, Luke, the 2014 winner of our ‘Take it to
the Edge’ contest! A perfectly cooked burger, topped with a
bratwurst, and fried egg. Then to put it over the top, bacon, green
chilies, habanero pepper jack cheese and chipotle ketchup.

THE RADO

11.25

It took no time at all for this burger to become a guest favorite!
The combination of bacon, avocado, tomato, green chilies,
chipotle ranch, and provolone cheese is a real winner.

Nacho Burger

11.5

Our juicy burger with romaine, cheddar cheese, fresh Pico de
Gallo, avocado, a house made green chili sour cream spread,
and topped with crispy corn tortilla strips.

Sriracha teriyaki burger

11

Our burger patty, marinated in house made sriracha teriyaki
sauce. Served with warm pineapple salsa, romaine, Swiss
cheese and an extra drizzle of sriracha teriyaki.

MUSHROOM SWISS

10

SOUTHWEST VEGGIE BURGER

9

Simple yet satisfying! Sautéed mushrooms and Swiss cheese.
These meatless burgers aren’t just for veggie lovers! This
black bean veggie patty topped with avocado, red onion, and
green chilies is packed with flavor.

Sliders*

2 for 8, 3 for 11

These tasty little treats are all served on traditional slider buns.

Santa Fe

Seasoned ground beef, habanero pepper jack cheese and our
fresh pico de gallo.

Bacon Cheddar

Nothing beats a classic. Seasoned ground beef, crispy bacon
and cheddar cheese.

Pulled Pork

Tender pulled pork slow simmered in our Black’s Bridge BBQ
Sauce and topped with our zesty apple curry slaw.

WrapS & Sandwiches
All sandwiches come on house made buns using the same grains that were used to brew our beer! Wraps served in Chipotle tortillas.
Both are served with your choice of French fries [Cajun, Balsamic, or Ranch flavored], onion rings, or apple curry slaw. For a dollar more you can substitute a salad, Caesar, cup of chili or grilled tomatoes.

BBQ CHICKEN WRAP

9

Aloha BBQ Chicken Sandwich

9.75

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

9

CHICKEN Cordon Blue Sandwich

11.5

CHICKEN FLORENTINE SANDWICH

10

Grilled chicken tossed in our delicious Black’s Bridge Stout BBQ sauce. Combined with cheddar
cheese, bacon, caramelized onion, romaine lettuce, drizzled with ranch.
Looking for something spicy? We’ve taken our grilled chicken and tossed it in Buffalo sauce.
Topped with bleu cheese crumbles, red onion, diced tomatoes, and fresh romaine lettuce.

Chicken Bacon Avocado Wrap

10.50

Grilled chicken, ripe avocado, crispy bacon, ranch dressing and romaine lettuce in a chipolte wrap.

CHICKEN Salad WRAP

9.5

Our house made chicken salad with bacon, romaine, tomatoes, and hardboiled egg all rolled up
in a chipolte wrap.

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN WRAP

9

This is a true fiesta in your mouth! House made roasted tomato salsa, habanero pepper jack
cheese, green chilies, red onion, chipotle ranch, and romaine lettuce, all wrapped up with our
grilled chicken.

Fish and Chips

Half 10 Dinner 12

Dive into our Lands End Amber beer battered cod filets. Deep fried until golden brown and served
with crispy seasoned French fries and our apple curry slaw.

Wake up your taste buds with this grilled chicken breast smothered in our Black’s Bridge BBQ
sauce and topped with our pineapple jalapeño salsa and provolone cheese.
Grilled marinated chicken breast, black forest ham, melted Asiago and Swiss cheeses, fresh
spinach and a house made roasted garlic mayo.
This is a real crowd pleaser. Grilled chicken breast, sautéed spinach, mushroom, tomato, Swiss cheese.

Edgewater Club

11.75

Hot Ham & Swiss Sandwich

10.5

This is a monster sandwich! Blackened chicken breast with melted cheddar cheese, romaine,
black forest ham, bacon, tomato, and a house made Cajun mayo.
A big portion of hot black forest ham with melted Swiss and caramelized onions with a house
made Dijon mayo.

Philly Cheesesteak

10.25

Get ready to be a Philly Phanatic!! Sliced beef sautéed with caramelized onions, roasted red
peppers and beef demi glace. Topped with provolone cheese and served on a house made hoagie.

Pulled Pork Sandwich

11

Tender pulled pork slow simmered in our Black’s Bridge BBQ Sauce and topped with our zesty
apple curry slaw.

Beer
Island Mesa Blonde
HIghside Hefeweizen
Lands End Amber
standing Wave Pale Ale
Broken Oar IPA
Pigasus Porter
Black's Bridge Stout
Pints 4.50

ask about

Cask Beers & Specialty Beers [Prices Vary]
Private Tours • Dinners in the Brewery

Happy Hour
3 - 6pm Daily! Be sure to check out our Happy Hour Food Specials!
Craft Beers Pints 3.50 Pitchers 12.50
Kannah get a witness 4

Well Drinks 3.50
shifty 4

House Wines 3.50
Squirt 4

Beverages
Flavored Lemonades & TeaS (includes one free refill)

3

SPECIALTY NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES (includes one free refill)

3

Peach - Strawberry - Raspberry - Blackberry - Mango - Pomegranate

Cranberry Limeade – Mango Peach Fizz – Triple Berry Sparkler

Soda (includes free refills)

2.25

Coffee • Tea • Lemonade (includes free refills)

2.25

Pepsi - Diet Pepsi - Dr. Pepper - Root Beer
Sierra Mist - Mountain Dew - SOBE Life Water

Boyers Coffee – Shangri La Iced Tea – Minute Maid Lemonade

Merchandise
Looking for a great gift? Maybe something to jazz up your wardrobe or liven up your next party? We’ve got lots of fun items in stock for that special occasion… or just for no reason at all.

Growlers

Logo Growler Bottle 6

Specialty Glassware

Edgewater Brewery logo can glass – Kannah Creek logo pint glass
Each 5 Sets of four 16 Add 3 per glass with a beer fill.

Fill it with your favorite craft Beer 10

Apparel

Gift Packs

Logo T-shirts and hats available in an assortment of styles and colors.
Ask your server for details.

Gift Cards . . . Can’t decide? Try a gift card. Can be used for food, beverage or retail.
wifi password edgeb33r

Kannah Creek Logo Growler and Four Logo Glasses
(rain check certificate available for beer fill) – With beer 28

facebook.com/EdgewaterBrewery

Check out our

@KannahCreekBrew
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